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EVENTS OF DAY IN
,

WEST SCRANTON

FUNERAL OF ISAAC D. MORGAN

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

Services Conducted nt the House find

First Wolsh Baptist Church by

Rev. H. n. Harris, of the Taylor
Baptist Church Light Lunch Club

Smoker norseless Wagon Collided

with a Wagon on Main Avenuo and
Caused Some Excitement Personal
and Otherwise.

Tho funerul of the late Isaac li. Mor-
gan was conducted yesterday uftcr-noo- n.

Short services were hold at the
homo of the deeeused's daughter on
Kynnn street nt 2 o'clock nnd the re-

mains were afterward borne to tin
First Welsh Raptlst church, on South
Main avenue, where many friends as-

sembled to pay their respects.
Ilev. II. It, Harris, pastor of the

church, of Taylor, otrtel-nte- d.

Members of Silurian lodge, of
Odd Fellows, nnd Dewl Sant lodge,
Order of American True Ivorltes, with
also in attendance. The pall-beare- rs

were Henry P. Davles, Rcnjamlii
Hughes., ,.Tohn Smith, William Morris,
D. D. IS vans and Edward Thomas. Wil-

liam Thomas was (lowcr-benre- r. Rur-l- al

was made in the Washburn street
cemetery.

LIGHT LUNCH CLfH SMOKER.
The members of the I.lKht Lunch

club, who recently returned from their
annual encampment at Owego, X. Y.,
held a smoker In their rooms over
Davles' druR store last evening.

The boys have fitted uu the rooms
In clever style nnd lat evening's af-
fair whs In the nature of a house-warmin- g,

as this was the first general
assembly of the club In their new quar-
ters.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The general committee of the Order

of True Americans who had charge of
the arrangements for the state con-
vention met at the home of Mrs. Ran-
dolph Jones, on Jackson street, last
evening and completed the business
pertaining to the work. The conven-
tion wns n great success In every par-
ticular.

Patrolmen Jaimes Hart and' Klnh
Peters resumed duty last evening after
their annual vacation, and Patrolman
Thomas Evans began his vacation yes-
terday.

The proposed entertainment and re-

ception under the auspices of Lacka-
wanna council, No. 1133, Royal Arca-
num, which was announced to take
place next Frldny evening, has been
postponed until Sept. 13.

Harry Strong and his horseless car-
riage collided with a wagon on North
Main avenue yesterday morning and
caused considerable excitement. The

Paines' Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis....75c
Mellon's Food ! .38c and 55c

at
GliORGE W. JENKINS'.
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Remarkable

Bargains

These embrace the choicest
shades and color In

strictly weaves. Every
yard Is therefore

Lot 1

Fancy that wero great
sellers at Toe. a yard; sale price

59 Cents
Lot

limeades of quali-
ty that were $1.00; sale price

75 Cents

Fancy Rrocades, high
grade and of marvellous beauty,
were $1.25; sale price

98 Cents

for
-- tyllsh

TJJo colorings right and
price they ought to fast: were
$1.25; sale price

89 Cents

WORLD FAMOUS

Body, Drain Nerve Tonic.
To Overcom:

SUMMER COMPLAINTS
AND IIBAT PROSTKATION.

At.t. DItt7(IOIftTJ. AVOttJ StTIHTtTlITEJ
Portraits nnd endorsements sent

postpaid,
MARIANI & CO., ,2V ijtli St. New York.

team to the wagon was forced
onto the sidewalk, but were caught be-

fore they could get away.
Annie Andrews, aged f! yenrs. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mathlas Andrews,
of Eynon street, fell down a flight of
steps at home yesterday and frac-
tured her arm. Dr. Gates attended her.

The tract of land on North Main ave-
nue recently opened by Lewis nnd Da-
vis hns been named "Pleasant View."

Contractor Reniamln S. Phillips and
n gang of workmen left yesterday for
New Orleans, where they will en-
gaged In sinking a salt mine.

Invitations ha,-- been Issued for the
double wedding of Miss May Fisher and
Thomas A. Reck nnd Miss Mary K.
Kenward nnd John which will
myur at David's Episcopal church
on Sept. 12.

The of the Into Mrs. Chris-
topher will occur this

from the family residence on
North Sumner avenue. Interment will

mude In Washburn street cemetery.
Kdgar Davis, 'Frank Mansfield, Dr.

Oeorge Reynolds. Charles H. Clod-shal- l,

David .1. Davis and John Howell
have been to In the
Columbia Hose company.

A party of young people were enter-
tained nt Lake Ariel yesterday by Miss
Edna Saxe, of North Main avenue, in
honor of her guests, Misses Mabel

of Bradford; Mnttle and Ger-
trude Saxe, of N. Y.

NECKTIES FREE TODAY.
One to each son. Call early.

They won t last long.
v Hand & Payne.

ave.

PF.RSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs. John G. James, of Washburn

street. Is summering at Lake Idlewllde.
Mr. and Mrs. David Davis, of Rclle-vu- e,

sojourning at Lake Idlewllde.
Mr. and Mrs. William V. Griffiths, of

North Garfield avenue, entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wllllum Shepperson
and daughter, of Danville.

Dr. A. A. Llndabury and family, of
South Main avenue, have returned from
Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Roldry, of
street, have from

a three months visit in
'Mrs. P. J. Nealis and of

street, visiting relatives
in Waymart.

Mrs. George Weaver nnd the
guests of friends In Sprlngvllle. Sus-
quehanna county.

Wallace Moser, of Lafayette street,
has returned from Ocean Grove.

Mrs. Lyman Chase and daughter, of
Factoryville, Mrs. John
Renchler, of North avenue.

Chester of Cresco, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Staples,
of North Lincoln avenue."

GREEN RIDOE.

Dwight Salford, of Carter street, has
1 etui ned from Squedunk, N. Y.

The Sodality of Paul's church
held a lawn social last evening on the

Good Things.
ovelties inNev
eat Checks

If you appreciate higb quality
and rich lolorlngs look at this
of Taffetas, were $1.3 a yard; sale
price

85 Cents
ill Shades inF ine Taffetas,

all Color Line
25 pieces of as nice a medium' grade
Taffeta Silk as could wish; sale
price

69 Cents
pecially Goodsatins in New
eason's Shades

20 places handsome, soft, rich finish
Liberty Satins, for waists, dresses,
etc.; sale price

75

Best
lack

Hake
in

New cord strlpo effects In largo
variety; worth C5e. a yard any-wher-

sale price

49 Cents

Extra Values
In Silks
J.&1 9 0 9

The new season's silks are not all here yet, although
fresh arrivals are coming to hand and it will
therefore be our duty very shortly to anuouuci our
Annual Fall Opening.

Interest in the Silk Department must be main-

tained, however, and injudicious though it may
seem, we have determined to wake things up with
au unusually sale of seasonable and strict-
ly desirable Fancy Silks at prices far below actual
values. If interested, favor us with a call,

Few the
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church lawn, Rauer's hand was pres-
ent and discoursed their choice selec-
tions.

Mlus Gorton, of East Market street,
has n turned fifin a trip to Rlngpain-ton- ,

MUs Lulu Price, of East Market
street, has moved to Olyphnnt.

Natlonnl Express money orders for
sale at Mnnncrs' pharmacy. Packages
received for this company also.

Miss Wlnke, of Philadelphia, who
wns the guest of her brother, J. Charles
Wlnke, of Marlon, street, hns returned
home.

Mrs. Charlesworth. of Mnrlon street,
l visiting friends In llonesdule.

Mr. Edward Rrandt and daughter,
Lizzie, nre visiting friends in New'
York Mate.

Mrs. Kdson Greene, of Delaware
street, hns returned from spending the
summer nt PnupacU.

The Misses Sarah and Mabel Ford-ha- m

have returned from Moosle lake.
Complaints are quite frequent about

the water In Green Ridge, for drinking
purposes. If It makes you sick, try
Manners' Diarrhoea Cure, which Is the
best In the city. 020 Green Ridge
street.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Young Son of Henry Stanzenhom
Injured on North Apple Street.

Mrs. Thomas Kellar Hurt.

A young son of Henry Stanzenhom,
of North Apple street, had a narrow
escape from serious Injury last even-
ing. An Italian organ-grind- had
nttracted the attention of a num-
ber of smnll children,' young Stanzen-
hom among them, but ho stayed on
the opposite side of the street. Mr. M.
Murray wns out driving nnd hnd occa-
sion to pass the organ-grinde- r. He
noticed the children surrounding the
organ, but failed to see the little child,
who had wandered away from his com-
panions, until the horse struck him
nnd knocked him down.

The little one's cries soon told
that an accident had occurred
and, taking the situation in nt
a glance, Mr. Murray acted prompt-
ly. A doctor was sent for nnd
Dr. Winters immediately responded.
He examined the boy and found him
suffering more from the shock than

and said he would be all right In
a day or two. No blame Is attached
to Mr. Murray.

MRS. KELLAR INJURED.
Mrs. Thomas Kellar, of Webster ave-

nue, Is confined to her home, suffering
from a badly sprained ankle, the result
of an accident. Monday afternoon Mrs.
Kellar was alighting from a carriage
and upon stepping to the sldewnlk
turned upon her foot, rendering her
helpless. She was assisted to Spencer's
store and medical attention called. It
was deemed wise that she be taken home
and special attention be paid to the
sprain, which is a very painful one.
Mrs. Kellar will be confined' to her
home for several weeks to come.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
A pocketbook containing u neat sum

of money was found near the corners
by AV. J. Klnback. of North Rlakely
street, Saturday, which the owner can
have by calling at his place of business
and proving property. Officer George
Russell also found a pair of gold eye-
glasses, and the owner can have the
same bv calling at his residence on
North Rlakely street. The glasses were
found on Rrook street.

The Ladles' Temperance- - society will
conduct a dance In Laurel Hill park
Thursday evening, to which all lovers
of the art are Invited to attend for an
evening of amusement.

The I'lcycle club of the independent
Ilop company will leave tomorrow
morning for Tunkbannock. and all
members are requested to report not
later than 4 o'clock a. in. The return
trip will be made the same day.

C. W. Renj.imln Rro. nre making
extensive alterations nnd Improvements
in tin' Odd Fellows' building, where
they will open a cnsli store on Sept. ".

n. W. Sehrank and fon. Wallace, of
Rigg street, who have bsen spending
the past few weeks with friends at
Sunbury, haw returned home.

Mrs. William Rratinlng. of Hyde
Turk, has returned home after an ex-

tended visit with Rrook street rela-
tives.

Funeral Director T. P. I.etehworth.
of Chestnut street, has returned home
from Tiinkhannock. where he has been
enjoying his vacation.

Miss Mamie Kearney, of Upper Pitts-to-

is the guest of her cousin, Ed-
ward Kearney, of Pine street.

OBITUARY

Owen Mnhady 'led r.t his homo, 7"0
Qulncy avenue, Dunmore, yesterday,
lie Is survived by the following chil-
dren. Mrs. Thomas Hrown, Mrs. John
lloollhan, Mrs. M. J. Rafferty, .Michael
James, Annie and Harbara. Fuiu'ral
announcement later.

Timothy Kdwnrds. aged 57 years, a
widower, residing nt 1M Morris court.
West Scrnnton, died early yesterday
morning. Deceased was an old resi-
dent and quite well known. The fu-
neral will occur tomorrow afternoon
nt 4 o'clock. Services will be held nt
the house, and I111 rment will be made
In Washburn street cemetery.

William Jr.. the Infant son
of William Pevaney, manng?r of the
Pittston olllc of the Wilkes-Rurr- e

Record, died yesterdny of pneumonia.
The funeral will take place this after-neo- n

at 4 o'clock from the residence
on South Main street, Pittston. No
carriages.

Grace, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, of 319

Fourteenth street, died yesterday lif-
ter a short Illness. Tho funeral will
be privately conducted.

Funeral Announcements.
The funeral of Thomas Gllroy, of

Archbald, will take place this morn-
ing at If o'clock. A high mass of re-
quiem will be celebrated in St.
Thomas' church nnd Interment will be
made In Archbald Catholic cemetery.

Tho funeral of Patrick Conboy, of
1722 f'ednr avenue, will take place on
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock. Ser-
vices in St. John's church nnd Inter-me- nt

in the Cathedral cemetery.

GRAIN-- 0 BRINGS RELIEF

to the coffeo drinker. CofTeo drinking Is
n habit that Is universally Indulged In
nnd almost as universally injurious, Hnvo
you tried drnln-O- ? It Is almost like cof.
fee but the effects ure Just tho opposite.
Coffee upsets the stomach, ruins the

affects tho heart and dUturbs
the whole nervous system. Urnln--
tones mi tho stomach, aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. There Is noth-
ing but nourishment In Orotn.O. It can't
bo otherwise, 15 uud !3e, per package.

GAfHBUfcD IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

IMPROVEMENTS ON CENTURY'S
HOSE HOUSE BEGUN,

Work WaB Commenced Yesterdny to

the Oreat Satisfaction of the Mem-

bers of the Company John Oautz
and Sent to the Coun-

ty Jail for Thirty Days Also Held
In $300 Ball Mr. nnd Mrs, Epps
Entertain Personal Notes.

There was Joy In nbundnnce nt the
rooms of the Century Hose company,
when the members assembled for their
usual social chat last night.

The cause of this happiness was that
work was commenced yesterday on the
alterations to lie made at the hose
house.

As Is generally known, the way the
company Is situated Is anything but
enjoyable. In the Hartman building
the company has three neat little
rooms, cosy and convenient, but tho
horses and apparatus are kept In a
barn neatily a block away. This Is .1

big setback for Permanent man Knel-la- r
In responding to un alarm.

Amonir the Neptune and Century
companies there Is a spirited hut
friendly rivalry us to "which reaches
the scene of the lires in the Eleventh
and Nineteenth wards first. Under the
present conditions the Centurys cannot
be expected to compete with the Nep-
tune boys.

Mrs. c. Hartman, owner of the Cen-
tury quarters, Is about to remodel the
building to meet the requirements. The
first floor, now used as meeting nnd
sleeping rooms, will be Improved. The
front windows will be removed and a
swinging door put In. An extension
will be added, In which house the
horses and apparatus will be kept.

The floor above will be fitted up for
a parlor, meeting room and sleeping
apartment. When these changes are
made the company will bo In good
shape.

REFORE ALDERMAN LENTES.
John Gautz, of Elm street, on whom

a warrant was served Monday, but who
was allowed his liberty until 7 oclock
that night, when he was to be given
a hearing, and who appeared at the
time stated but left when the bell
censed tolling. Is a wiser but sadder
man today.

Constable Woelkers arrested him
early yesterday morning and lodged
him In the Alder street station house,
where ho remained until last night.
When arraigned for a hearing, Mr.
Lentes said some pointed nnd unpleas-
ant things to him. On the charges of
abusing his family and using vile and
profane language. Gautz was sentenced
to thirty days In the county jail. Ho
was held In $"00 ball on the charge of

George Hohaman, a machine agent,
was arrested yesterday on the charge
of larceny, preferred by John Yops, of
Throop. It Is alleged that the defend-
ant entered the saloon of Yops nnd
asked to have a $10 bill changed, which
request was granted, but Yops charges
Hohaman with taking the bill and the
change.

The evidence adduced at the hearing,
however, was so flimsy that the de-

fendant was discharged.

MR. AND MRS. EPP ENTERTAIN.
'Mr. and Mrs. Emll Epp entertained a

party of intimate friends at their home
on River street last night In honor of
their guests, the Misses Gretchen and
Margaret Epp and Henry Epp, of New
York cltr.

A programme of pleasing entertain-
ment was given and thoroughly en-
joyed by the guests. Music, dancing
and luncheon were features of the
evening's pleasure.

SANG AT WILKES-RARR-

The .lunger Maennerchor went to
Wllkes-Rarr- e Inst night and partici-
pated In a concert given by the Con-
cordia society of that city. The sing-
ing of our home society was the hit of
the evening.

At the conclusion of the concert the
Maennerchor was entertained in a fit-
ting, manner. The members returned
on a special train, reaching the city
shortly after midnight.

NECKTtF.S FREE TODAY.
One to each person. Call early.

They won't last long.
Hand & Payne.

20.1 Washington ave.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Joseph Schreiher nnd son Joseph, of

Alder street, returned yesterday from
a visit at Syracuse.

Mrs. William Uudenbach and daugh-
ters, of Cedur avenue, returned yes-
terday from a several weeks' visit nt
Fleetvllle.

John G. Scott, of Hazleton, superin-
tendent of the Audenried mine, re-

turned to his home last night, after a
pleasant visit with his cousin, Police
Sergeant Robert H. Delter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hufnagel and
baby, of Pittston avenue, have re-

turned from a ten days' outing nt Syl-
van Reach and Oneida lake, New York.

James F. Rest, of Cedar uvenue, who
was seriously, Injured by the bursting
of a bottle on Sunday, was able to sit
up for a few hours yesterday.

'Police Sergeant Robert Delter Is en-
joying his annual ten days' vacation.

Miss Lucy Volght. of Wllkes-Rarr- e.

and Miss Gertie Tischler, of Pittston,
are visiting nt the home of George Mil-
ler, of Hickory street.

John Seeling returned to his home at
Pottsvllle yesterdny. after visiting his
brother, Fred Seeling, of Prospect ave-
nue.

Miss Annie Rluege, of Locust street,
hns returned fiom a stay at Lake
Wlnola.

James Ledger and family, of Reech
street, nre visiting his brother, Henry
Ledger, nt Hazleton.

F.ugene Malum, of Cedar avenue, Is
home from n trip to New York city.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. D.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6681

PARK PLACE.

A surprise party was tendered Miss
Llzzlo 'Mlchllts, of Chicago, at the
home of Mrs. Fruntz. Dancing nnd
games were Indulged In until n season-
able hour, when refreshments werr
served. Those present were Miss
Frantz, Mr. and Mrs. Jnckson, Lldla
Reeder. Annie Noll. Edith Piper, Llz-
zlo Smith, Edith Miller, Rachel Jones,
Jennie Roberts, Sarah Jones, Emma
Graham, Sura Evans,' Jennie Evans,
Willie Mulns, John Jones, Wllllo May,
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First big sale

Pick

fullest andw fifty shades

the
yard.

Wyoming; Avenue.

of new fall

display

best. one hundred and

and patterns in all wool cheviots--

-plain colors and handsome plaids--pri- ce

specially low for this early sale. The

real value is one-thir- d more than we ask.

25c ribbon remnants at 12c

i.ooo remnants of N0.40 ribbon
taffeta, satin and gros grain in yard
value up to 20c here this week per
remnant 1 2,C

500 remnants of narrow, plain and fancy
ribbon, one and a half and two yards to
the piece here this week per remnant., 5C

MVl M U V 'A 'A 'A V Vt J 'A 'A 'A A 'A A 'A 'A'A

Tom Mlddleton. Charles Moyle, Mr.
Hugh, Harry Kelloy, Anthony Sullivan.
Joseph Collins, Michael Moon, Will
Raeder. Emll Schmidt. Fred Rlehl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hebron Rogcrt and
daughters, of Dallas, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. N. D. Saxton, of 122S Provi-
dence road.

NORTH SCRANTON

Yesterday a party of ladles of tho
Puritun church enjoyed an outing ct
Lake Wlnola. The party was com-
posed of the following ladles: Mrs.
David Samuels, Mrs. Thomas. Mn.
Jjanlel Morgans, Mrs. I. S. Jones, Mrs.
Richard Lloyd. Mrs. Howell Davis,
Mrs. Thomas Koikes, Mrs. Thomas
Davis. Mrs. Ann Humphrey, Mrs.
Thomas Henry, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. John
Phillips, Mrs. J. J. Morgans. Mrs. W1I-ll- ai

Richards, Mrs. William ("line.
Mrs. Mary J. Edwards, Miss Jennie
Davis and Miss Mary Edwards.

William Davidson, of Parker street,
sustained a severe lacerating of the
muscles of the left arm by a fall of coal
in the Marvlne mine yesterday.

Miss Nellie Pierce, of Summit ave-
nue. Is visiting friends at Meshoppen,
N. Y.

Miss Hattie Scutt. of Jermyn, is the
guest of friends on Rrick avenue.

Miss- - Shoveling Is III at her home on
Lloyd street.

Llewellyn Roberts, of
Summit nvenue, has returned from a
trip to England ami Wales.

Miss Helen Decker! of the West Ridge
company store, has returned from a
two weeks vacation spent at Rutter-mll- k

Falls.
Miss Nellie Martin, of Providence

road, who was severely Injured three
weeks ugo. Is recovering rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rrown, of Run-mor- e,

returned home yesterday after
a few days visit with Olllcer and .Mrs.
Patrick May, of Parker street.

Miss Lizzie Evans, of Taylor, Is the
guest of Miss Emma Jones, of Put-
nam street.

William Thomas, of Putnum street,
left yesterday for a two weeks vaca-
tion In Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Powell and Miss
Rlanche White returned yesterday af-

ter a two weeks vacation at Lake
Carey.

Harry Owens, of N. J.,
who has been the guest of Miss Jennie
Owens, of North Main avenue, has
returned home.

Mrs. Thomas McConnlck, of West
Market street, is the guest of her son,
Leo Mct'ormlck, of East Renton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Samuels, of
School street, are entertaining the
Misses Rertlm and Jennie McOee, of
Plymouth.

Miss Sadie Cohen, of West Market
street, has returned after a week's vis-

it In New York cltv.
The Sehubeit Glee club enjoyed an

outing Sunday at Lake Wlnola, at
which place they gave a sacred con-

cert.
"The Rlack Flag" will be presented

at the Auditorium the 11th of next
month under the auspices of the
Crystal Literary and Dramatic club.
Popular prices will prevail.

P. S. Roland, of Oak street, an-

nounces himself as a candidate for al
derman of the Second ward.

Mrs. Thomas, of Holllster avenue,
has returned from a visit with rela-
tives In I'ppcr Lehigh,

Miss Nellie Powell, of North Main
avenue. Is the guest of friends In Rlch-mondal- e.

Miss Viola Danvers, of Wayne ave-
nue, has returned from a two weeks
vacation at Vt. Pocono.

Miss Edwards and Miss Flossie Kv-au- s,

of Wayne avenue, are visiting
friends in Throop,

Miss Susie Fish, of Fenner & Dlck-erson'- s,

is spending her vacation at
Luke Idlewllde,

NECKTIES FUEE TODAY.
One to each person. Cull early.

They won't last long.
Hand & Payne.

I'M Washington ave.

MORE RELIEF NEEDED.

Another Cargo of Provisions May Be
Sent to Porto Rico.

Philadelphia, Aug. 29. The Porto
Rico relief committee met In the
mayor's oillce today and decided to
Issue an appeal to the public for jn.non
more In order that n second cargo at
food and supplies might be sent to the
storm-swe- Island.

The committee has received a cable-
gram from Coventor General Davis, of
Porto Rico, thanking the citizens of
Philadelphia for tho cargo of food
which arrived at San Juan on Sunday.
Subscriptions to the relief fund are still
being made and the total now amounts
to nearly $30,000.

-t

Republic Must Be Prepared,
JiihimesburK, Aug. 2ft. The Standard

and Diggers' News cndlts General Jon-ber- t.

the commander in chief of the
Transvaal foices and vice president of
the republic, with the statement that,

he Is pcTMinully dtrou to do
everything to preserve peace, tho sltua-tln- n

Is such that the republic munt be
prepared for wur.

Store, 124-12- 6

these while the

Some

fanevsilk
lengths

Morrlstown,

24c embroidered handkerchiefs 10c

Two lots at just half price. More than three
hundred dozen, all told. Greatest choosing you
ever had at prices like ours. Real value of most
of these is 25c scalloped edges and fancv open
work effecttwo prices

10c and 12c.
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PRESIDENT AND OLD FRIENDS.

He Addresses Seven Thousand Peo-

ple at East Liverpool.
East Liverpool, O . Aug. 29. Six

yet r ago tonight. William McKlnley,
then governor, opened his campaign
for a second trm from Colonel John
Taylor's porch and thi fact was

Congressman Tayl r, who
nnv represents the old McKlnley dis-

trict In congress, spoke from the same
porch this evening, welcoming the
president back to the old Eighteenth
district. Seven thousand people
thronged the grounds nnd streets about
the Taylor homestead.

In resonso. the president said:
"As I voice appreciation of this re-

ception I enn't help recalling ttiat from
this very place year In and year out
I have met this people and they al-
ways gave me the same generous
greeting. You hove always been firm
In your filendshlp for mo. and though
I have been absent for more than four
years, that regard I feel for you, liar,
never abated."

Mrs. McKlnley came out on the
poich for a minute to how to the crowd
nnd wns given an ovation. The dem-
onstration continued for nn hour.
Aside from tonight's reception, tho
president and his wife spent a quie:
day going out once or twice. Tomor-
row morning at 10.::o the party leaves
for Canton.

RACES AT HARTFORD.

Events Were Noted for the Close
Finishes.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 29. The racing
at Charter Oak park today was noted
for close finishes and the winning of
the favorite. Owyhee took the 2.10 trot
without difficulty, and Lady of tho
Manor won out In the 2.07 pace, Geers
driving a sensational llnlsh In the third
heat, passing Nlcol R. and Prince Al-

ert within ten feet of the wire. . The
unllnlshed race of Monday, the 2.30 trot,
was won bv llallle Rockett. who took
the two heats necessary without diff-
iculty. Charlie Herr was the favorite
In the 2.13 trot uud took the first heat,
!.ut was fairly cut out of the second
within a yard of the wire by Peter the
Great.

No more heats In that race could be
trotted, owing to darkness.

THE SLAVES OF TEA.

Enormous Quantities of the Beverage
Consumed by Russians.

A campaign hns been begun In Rus-
sia against tea drunkenness. It may
not perhaps he generally known that
the average Russian drinks enormous
uuantitles of tea. This Is particu-
larly trup of the poor classes, says the
New York Times. The Russian work-- ,
ingman uses the "brick" tea.
which Is the cheapest sort, being
mixed with the stems and compressed
by some adhesive gum Into dry cakes
of various sizes, resembling In Its ap-

pearance plug tobacco. This tea,
which would prove poisonous to any
one else, Is consumed by the Russian
worklngman at the average rate of
about twentv stakans lor tumblers) a
day, the Russian "stakans" being quite
equal to about live of the little thim-
bles of cups used In the Enlted States
at "afternoon" teas.

In fact, a Russian Is not satisfied un-

til "sedmol pot proshibyot," or "tho
seventh perspiration breuks out,"

to the popular saying. If It
be tuken Into consideration that black,
sour, or bitter brlck-llk- o bread, raw
onions, garlic dried, brick-lik- e tlsli and
strongly salted herrings are usually
the chief articles of food .of the people
at large one must not wonder ut the
enormous quantity of hot tea needed
to quench a Russian's thirst and help
on his ingestion. This excessive tea
drinking not only ruins the digestion
In time, but by the "tea Intoxication"
which it brings on Is rapidly producing
a physical and moral degeneration of
the Russian masses.

While tho lea which ts lii'bltually
taken by the poor moujlk is a vile con-
coction, tho leverage as prepared for
the leisure classes Is superior to Eng-I- I

Mn or French tea. The Russian meth-
od of preparing it goes a long way to
contribute to the line taste of the bev-
erage. In this process the famous
"samovar" plays tho principal part.
The ' samovar" Is the utensil (made of
copper or brass) used only for boiling
the water, in the middle there Is a
kind of chimney or fire leceptuele,
iiround which fresh cold water Is
poured into the "samovar."

miming charcoal or wood is thrown
Into the chimney, and It itsit.il! tnkes
about a quarter of an hour before tho
water begins to boll, this being an-

nounced by a volume of s'eam from
under the cover. Then the boiling wa-

ter Is pouied upon the tea In the pot,
and the latter placed on the top of
the "suniovar" to keep It warm, as
tea cosies are unknown In Rusla.

The Infusion Is made strong, hut
only about a fifth of a quarter ot a
glass it lllled with it, tho rest being
filled up with, boiling water. A sllco
of lemon or milk is added, according;
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AMUSEMENTS.
It. I'H U'T'H "Plt'TI'ltRSONO STOItY."(UIKUNHKY MAI, I,. tt'HI).. Till ltH Kill.,7. I.". O'CLOCK, CO.MIII IN!(1 HlOltV,(LVLLLItY MH'OXCi:riT MOlt TMA.VintMIKKATPM.NTINOSfjf (illtlSf UK- -

ntontuoii Y i KHKopric s-
- mksBLANCIIIi CM VIOLIN SOLOS;. VO-C- L

SOLOS, Mlt. Woltt)'. VninijDAi'NIKIMIAY MISSSUSII! rtl.ACK. Kill-l)-

ADMISSION, -, CKNTH. C1IIL-DUK- N

CNDIM 1(1, J --, C...NT-)- .

YCEUM THEATRE
"-- RURCIUNDHK & RI3IS. Us$t:.

II. I. LONU, M.niiter,
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1ST.

"Got Sydney Uoufeld'n
Your Great NY. Laughing Muccets

Th.nES THE
PURPLE LADY

Direct frum its long run ut the IJIJou
Theater. New York. "Oh Deur'" On
Dear! A Great Cast. Original Produo
tlon.

Kiln Wheeler Wllcnx savs: "A Purplo
I.jnlv'' lo thri flltinli.t. hili?hfnt fn rpA T

havii ever seen.
Regular prices.

cenTralrailroad ofnew jersey
SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES TO

PHILADELPHIA
FOR THE GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC
ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT SEPTEMBER 4
TO 9, 1B90.

For this occasion exclusion tickets will
be sold from Scral.ton to Philadelphia,
good to ko on all trains Sept. 2. I!. 4 uud .",

at the fare named below, good to return
on or before Sept. 12, or on or lieforj
Sept "0 on payment of M cents additional
If deposited with agent at 1J32 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia, between Sept. S and
!i Inch slve.

Fare for tho Round Trip, S4.82.

to ta'te. There Is no respectabla
household In Rusla without one or
more "samovars." round It the fam-
ily and guests assemble to drlr.k tea
und chat for hours.

THE STARS AND BARS.

Some Diverting History of the Flag
of the Southern Confederacy.

From the Ohio Valley Manufacturer
The flag of the Confederacy, or,

rather the tlags of the Confederal y,
had some curious bits of lilstoiy at-

tached to their brief existence. On
March 5. 1861. the Provisional Confed-
erate congress recommended that "the
flag of the Confederate States of
America s.hail consist of a red field,
with a white space extending horizon-
tally through the center and equal In
width to one-thir- d the width of the
tlag; the red spaces above and below
to be of the sumo width as the white;
the union, blue, extending down
through the white spaces and stopping
at the lower red space; In the center
of the uu'on a circle of white stars
corresponding In number with tho
states of the Confederacy." It was
first displayed In public March 4. IS01,
the day of the Inauguration of Lin-
coln and was unfurled over the stuto
house at Montgomery, Ala.

On the battle-fiel- d the flag bore such
a similarity to the I'nlou tlag that In
September, 1SC1, for the Army of tha
Potomac. Generals Beauregard and
Johnston created what afterward he-ca-

known as the battle Hag- -a red
ground with a blue diagonal cross em-

blazoned with white stars, one for each
stutc. This form was adopted by all
the troops eatt of the Mississippi river.
The Hrst design, bearing the objection
of resemblance to the Stars und Stripes
and the battle Hag having no reverse,
the Confederate senate In April, 1S63,

adopted u white flag, with a broad,
blue bar In Its center, which was
amended by Inserting the buttle tlag
design as the union, with a plain
white ground for the field. This ar-
rangement afterward proved faulty,
as nt a distance tho large white field
resembled a flag of truce, and also as
combined with the union, was similar
to the English white ensign.

On Feb. 4, 1SG3, the Confederate sen-ut- e
adopted a third change: "The

width, two-thir- of Its length: with
the union, now used as n battle flng,
to be In width three-fifth- s of the
width of the flag, and so proportioned
us to leave the length of the Held on
the side of the union twice the width
below It: to have a ground of red. and
broad blue saltier thereon, bordered
with white and emblazoned with mul-
lets or live-point- stars corresponding
In number to that of the Confederate
states; the Held to be white, except
the outer half from the union, which
shall be a red bar, extending the width
of the Hag."

For Infants anil Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Cfi!L&ffi&&4g


